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Sharpe ; JSgotheles rvfescens, Salvad. ; ^. plumifer, Kamsay

;

Micropsalis lalinoivslii, Berlep. ; CapHmulgus liosenhergi, Hartert

;

C. nigriscapularis, Echw. ; C. cehbensis, Grant ; C. aldabrensis,

Ridgw. : C. Donaldsoni, Sharpe ; Collocalia Whiteheadi, Grant

;

Cypseloides Clierriei, Kidgw. ; Ajms Willsl (Hart.); A. Shelleyi

(Salvad.) ; but of these JEgotheles plumifer and Apus Shelleyi were

referred to in footnotes in that Catalogue. Besides which the

following thirteen subspecies are also added :

—

Kyctihius jamai-

r^aaix ariseus (Gm.) : Nvctidromus albicollis derhyamis, Gould ;

Chordeiles virr/iniciis aserriensis, Cherrie ; Phalcenophlus Kuttalli

nitidus, Brewst. ; Caprinndf/us macrurus amhiyviis. Hart. ; Cap>ri-

mulgxis macrurus mpaltnsis, Hart. ; Capi-imxdgus europaus mendi-

ona?is, Hart.; Macnpicryx mystacea Wood.fordiana,'S.&Tt.; M.comata

wf//o?', Hart. ; Collocalia fuciphaga U7iicolor,JcTd. ; Chatura zonaris

pallidifrons, Hart.; Ajnis offinis galilejensis (Ant'w.) ; and Ap%is

offinis Kcenigi (Echw.). One new genus is given, viz. Nannoclior-

deiles, Hartert [type N. pusillus (Gould)], and the following altera-

tions and emendations are made :

—

^gotheUs Loria (Cat. B. Brit.

Mus. xvi. p. 050) is omitted ; Eurostopus is corrected (p. 23)

to Eurostopodus : Alacropsalis forcipata (p. 27) to M. creagra (Bp.) ;

the genus Cosmetornis is suppressed and included (p. 30) in Alacro-

dipttryx, and M. macrodipttrus is corrected to M. longijnnnis

(Shaw) ; Ileliothreptus is altered (p. 31) to Elioihrepius ; Capn-
midgns lentighwsus stands (p. 55) now as C. triniaadatus (Sw.),

Capjrimidgus jotala as Caprimidgus indictis jotala, and Caprimulgus

Kelaarti as Caprimulgus indicus typiais ; Collocalia merguiensis as

C. francica germani (Oust.); TacJiornis batassieiisis is altered to

T. batasiensis ; and the generic name for the true Swifts is altered

from Micropus to Apus, but should, we think, stand as Cypselus.

Sixteen woodcuts of heads, feet, and tails are given, all of which

will be found useful, and the entire work is well got up and con-

scientiously executed ; and we congratulate Mr. Hartert on having

completed so concise and useful a manual uf these families.

MISCELLANEOUS.

On the Malpighian Tubes of Orthoptera.

By M. L. BoKDAs *.

The Malpighian vessels in Orthoptera present a close analogy with

those of Hymenoptora so far as their number and length is con-

cerned, but they differ essentially in their arrangement and mode of

opening. They are, as a rule, capillary tubes, more or le^s elon-

gated, cylindrical, tortuous, and arranged in several bundles which

open in the majority of species on the summit of six little conical

tubercles, arising in evaginations of the anterior extremity of the

terminal portion of the intestine. In ForKculidaj, Thasmida?, and

Gryllidaj the relations of these glands to the intestine are entirely

different.

From the histological point of view these glands consist of an

external vcrv delicate peritoneal coat and an internal epitheUum

• Abstract from a work, ' Appareil digestif des Orthopteres.'
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lying upon a very thin basement membrane. The epithelium is

formed of a number of excretory cells, varying with the species, and
encloses a very fine central lumen.

Among the various excretory products of these glands I have

found abundance of sodic and calcic urate in Gri/Uas ; uric acid in

Grifllotalpa in the form of irregular spherical or ovoid concretions

and prismatic crystals ; sodic urate and uric acid in Blitta and
PeripJaneta.

The research has been made on about eighty species, belonging

to seven principal families of the Orthoptera, and I will now
proceed to describe the results, insisting specially on the mode of

opening of the Malpighian tubes. Further, thanks to the numerous
specimens placed at our disposal, I have been enabled to observe

the diverse modes of opening which the urinary organs affect in

Orthoptera, and to follow out all the phases between the two ex-

treme types —that is to say, those in which the tubes of ilalpighi

open into the end of the intestine at the summit of a number of

tubercles grouped in circles, and those in which they form only one

large bundle, opening at the end into a long urethral tube dilated

at the extremity.

We win pass in review the several families in the order of

diminution of complication.

The tubes of Malpighi in the Forficulidae are small in number
("8 to 10) and grouped in two bundles placed at the ends of a

diameter at the origin of the terminal intestine.

In the Phasmidfe the urinary organs are very numerous and

united in several bundles (20 to 24 in Fhibalosoma), opening into an

equal number of hemispherical or conical tubercles, very short and
disposed in a circle around the intestine, of which they are nothing

more than simple evaginations. In Acanthodenis and Xecroscia

each collecting-tubercle receives but two or three Malpighian tubes.

The Mantidie possess 60 to 70 urinary tubes, inserted sometimes

irregularly, sometimes grouped in bundles (3 or 4) at the origin of

the terminal mtesXme { EremiaphiJa). The Praying Mantis possesses

50 or 60, united in several bundles separated by narrow free spaces.

In Periplaneta and Blatta the Malpighian tubes are grouped in

6 bundles, each comprising 1.5 to 20 tubes opening on the summit
of a very short conical tubercle. Tliese six tubercles, greatly re-

duced and with a broad base, arise from intestinal evaginations.

They are about equidistant from one another and arranged in a

circle around the intestine. The urinary orjjans of Poli/zosterm are

thin, short, winding, and arranged equally in six groups. In

Blahera the mode of opening of the tubes of Malpighi is altogether

characteristic and quite different from that observed in other Blattida;.

The tubular glands, to the number of .50 or 60, open on an irregular

area comprising about one third of the circumference of the in-

testine.

In the family of the Acridiidse the number of Malpighian tubes

is very variable, certain species (Pcecilocerus, Pyrriomorpha) having

as many as 100; others have 60 to 70 (Pampha<ji(^), and some 70
to 80 "((Edipoda) or 50 to 60 (Psophm, Pachyti/lns, &c.). In all
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these species these organs are grouped in a small number of bundles

(5 or 6), directed, some backwards, some forwards, and covering

parti}' the middle and partly the posterior intestine. In all the

Locustida? the number of the tubes of Malpighi exceeds 100. They
are grouped in six bundles, opening at the summit of six cylindro-

conical tubercles, sometimes disposed irregularly, sometimes at equal

distances one from the other, at the origin of the terminal intestine

(Locia^fd, Decticits, ISalomona, Pseudorhi/nchiis, PJntydeis, &c.). In

the Ephippigerinre there are only 3 or 4 of these conical tubercles,

with 110 to 120 urinary tubes. Lastly, through GryJJacris, which

has, as a rule, but one collecting-tubercle, fairly short, on the

summit of which 80 to 100 Malpighian tubes open, we pass to the

Gryllidae. The number of tubes in various Gryllidaj is very con-

siderable, and exceeds 100 ; 100 to 1 20 may be counted in GrylJus

and GryJlotal^ia. These organs are long, tortuous, and open at the

widened end (pan-shaped) of a single cylindrical collecting-canal

(ureter). This last, after a course of 9-12 millim., penetrates a

little below the origin of the terminal intestine, and there opens on

the summit of a conical or dolioform tubercle, with a blunted point

and armed with four valves boimding a star-shaped orifice [Gryllo-

taljxi). —Comptes liendus, torn, cxxiv. pp. 4G-48.

The supposed great Octopus of Florida : certainly not a Cephalopod.

liy A. E. Verrtll.

Additional facts have been ascertained and P]iecimen9 received

that render it quite certain that this remarkable structure is not

the body of a Cephalopod. It was described by me, in the January
number of this Journal [also ' Annals,' Feb. 1S97J, as the body of

an Octopus *, from the examination of a number of i)hotograi)h8 and
the statement made to me that, when it was first cast ashore, stumps

of arms were found adherent to one end, one of which was said to

have been 36 feet long f. Subsequently, \\he!i it was excavated

and moved, this statement proved to be erroneous. Apparently

nothing that can be called stumps of arms or any other ap])endages

were present. Eolds of the integument and mutilated and partly

detached portions may have been mistaken for such structures. No
bones or other hard jjarts were found in it.

* Many other zoologists who examined the photographs held the same
opinion. Some of tliose who linvo seen tlie samples of integument sent

to me still believe that the specimen may b(» the body of some unknown
genua of Ce])halopods, allied to Octojuis. lUit the thick integument of a

Cephalopod is necessarily muscular and highly contractile, while in this

creature it is elastic and vesi>tant, and not at all contractile. Therefore I

cannot refer it to that group, affer having examined this structure.

t 'llie following is the written statement made by Mr. Wilson to

Dr. Webb in regard to the " arms " that he found when it first went
ashore :

—"One arm was lying west of body, 23 feet long ; one stump of

arm west of body, about 4 feet ; three arms lying south of body, and
from appearances attaclied to same (although I did not dig quite to body,
as it laid well down in the .Nind, and I was very tired), longest one
measvired over 32 feet ; the otlier arms were 3 to o feet shorter." Soon
after this examination the specimen went adrift in another severe storm
and was again cast ashore two miles further aouth, which will probably
account for the los.> of these supposed arms.


